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The purpose of this research was to better understand the causation of such divided and 

unproductive activity within Congress v11hen it comes to ra is ing the debt ceiling_ Over the 

past several years and namely when the national debt crisis became a ser ious issue 

\Vrth in the public sphere, debt ceiling deliberations have become some of the most 

po larizing and divided pieces of legislation recent Congresses have had to pass. ls the 

national debt crisis a symptom of gro\IVing polarization within Congress that has been 

bre1virig fo r decades, or are the current inhibitions of Congress when it comes to raising 

the debt ceiling a symptom of the gro\IVing national debt? I hypothesized that polarization 

has steadily been increasing around debt ceiling legislation, and d id not believe there 

v; ould be any drastic change in polarization in recent years due to the debt crisis. 

All voting records from 1978 to present th:it involved legislation to increase the debt ce iling 

\Vere gathered from the Congressional Research Service, Congress.gov, and 

THOMAS.gov, and analyzed to determine if how Congress acts legislatively has changed 

over time P<Jrty difference scores were c<Jlculated f inding the difference in the percentage 

of yes votes bell.veen the two p<1rties_ The higher the value, the bigger the difference 

between the tv10 parties voling and the more polarized the vote was_ Congressional 

hearings' witness panel testimonies 1vere analyzed to determine if hovt Congress 

<:ondu<:ted iiself internally had become more polariz ing_ 111 hearings that involved ra ising 

the debt ceiling, adopting a balanced budget amendment, or reforming the iederal budget 

pro<:ess were gatheied for analysis_ Hearings in wh ich the \IVitness panel testin1onies 

provided opposing opin ions ~vith no clear position or so lution were <:oded as ' differing' 

tvhereas hearings in which the testimonies had a united position or solution were coded as 

"posltionaL" All 111 hearings 1vere broken dov.-n by year into these two categories and 

displayed on a stacked area graph_ Congressional hearings perta ining to the national debt 

\Vere gathered from the Policy Agendas Project database and analyzed using ProQuest's 

congress ional publication database_ 

The resu lts were sim ilar to my hypothesis. Polar ization 1vas shov1n to have existed within 

Congress for decades and had steadily gotten worse, while no drastic spikes in 

polarization were seen in how Congress operated to\vards the nat ional debt within the last 

decade_ Hearings also showed to have become more proportionate ly differing than in the 

past 

These results also provided more questions_ If the debt cris is is a symptom of increas ing 

po larization within the institution, it would indicate that a more polarizing Congress can 

have severe consequences for the nation_ If this polarization occurs on such important 

p~es of legislation such as raising the debt limit and limiting the national debt, what other 

problems or crises could arise due to disagreement in our highest legislative institution? 

When will th is trend of increasing polarization end, if it does? The consequences of even 

more dis<Jgreement w~hi n Congress are scary to th ink about. To further expand on this 

research in the future, I \vould like to incorpor1lte a control group_ Although the contro lled 

legislation has not been decided yet , something like minin1um wage legislation would be 

an interesting choice. If sim ilar polarization levels are shown betv1een the two areas of 

legislation, i! >vould provide eviden<:e to the idea lhat increasing polarization is not loc alized 

to just debt ceiling legis lation but effects all legislation with in the institution; similar to the 

idea that a rising tide lifts all boats, increasing polarization within Congress affects all 

legislation. 
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Summary: 

The United States Congress, both the Senate and the House of Representatives , is 

composed of numerous committees that specialize in specific issues. Members of 

Congress desire some committee assignments more than others_ Using a transfer ratio 

method I aim to calculate which committees are more sought after by members of 

Congress and ho1v these committees' desirability changes over time_ 

The r<J1v data I started with consisted of all the members 1n the US House and the 

committees that they have served on from the 104"' to the 112'" congresses (1995-2013) 

I then sor1ed the data to portr<Jy each member and his or her committee assignments 

throughout the tin1e period_ Merwards, I tracked the transfers between committees fo r 

each member_ I then tabulated ho1v many l imes each committee was added and dropped 

by members for each congress. It is important to note that although many types of 

con1mittees exist, I looked at only the standing committees in the US House_ Al th is point 

my data were in a form that could be plugged into the transfer ratio equation to give me the 

"desirability scores" for the committees_ 

Transfer Ration = # Transfers Onto Comm_ XI# Transfers Onto Comm _X + # Transfers 

Off Comm. X 

By plugging in the adds and drops for each committee from the 104'" congress to the 

112'" congress, I ca lculated a score rang ing from 0 to 1 for each committee (0 being least 

Cesirable and 1 being most desirable)_ 

The first analysis I conducted \Vas looking at which committees were most desirable and 

\Vhich 1vere least desirable during the period of study_ A basic average of the committee's 

desirabi lity scores over the time period was calcu lated. The four strongest committees 

\Vere Ways and Means, Energy and Commerce, Appropriat ions, and the Rules committee_ 

The lour weakest committees were Small Business, Agricu lture, Scien<:elSpace 

fTechnology, and the Veter<Jns Affairs committee_ I noticed that the four strongest 

committees were exc lusive committees. Member of exc lusive committees are for the 

most part not allo1ved to sit on other committees_ 

After gett ing a general oveNiev1 of where the desirability ot <:ommittees stood 1n respe<:t to 

one another, I \Vas curious as to v1hat members of each party valued various committees 

at The results sho\Ved that the top tour committees va lued by members of each party 

\Vere once more the exclusive committees_ It is important to note that the four committees 

\Vere va lued differently between the parties_ These results show that the members strive 

for a select group of committees to be on _ 

The next log ica l analysis I went through was looking at how the non-exclusive committees 

ranked in desir<Jb ility in relation to each other_ Just as in my previous analysis, there were 

two levels to this aspect of the study- looking at committee desirability for the entire 

congress and at desirability from the viewpoints of representat ives as members of political 

parties_ The results sho>ved greater variability in each party's preferences for committees. 

Democrats va lued the budget, standard of offic ial conduct, fore ign affairs . and public 

\VOrksl!ransportation committees the most Republicans va lued the foreign affairs, 

judic iary, budget, and armed services committees the most. Although differences did exist 

between lhe committee preferences, there were still similarities such as the budget and 

foreign affairs committee. 

There 1vere numerous s ignificant f indings from this study_ The gener<JI pattern that 

emerged was that the exclusive committees are at the pinnacle of the committee 

structure_ Another important f inding is that even among the non-exclusive committees 

there emerge committees that are preferred by members from across the isle. This 

pattern parallels the behavior of members \Vith regards to exclusive committees, that is 

there seems to be a hierarchy of committees that crosses partisan lines. This pattern is 

supported by the finding that the least desirable committees in Congress are the same for 

both Republicans and Dem ocrats. 
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Summary: 

t.~ any have spe<:ulated on the relationship betvreen education and <:iVi<: part i<:ipation; some 

have argued that a more educated an electorate w ill be n1ore civica lly involved, while 

others think that the more citizens are knov1ledgeable about the complex dies of American 

po litics , the m ore cynical and dissuaded they will be from partak ing in democracy_ So 

\•; hich is right? Or more specifically, wh ich is more likely lo have an overarching effect on 

society as a whole? 

This research project aimed to identify a relat ionship between educational achievement 

and voter turnout rates by examining, state-by-state, 30 years of vot ing history and 10 

years of college entrance exam performance. The resuhs revealed that there are 

noticeable similarities among states that on aver<1ge vote at higher rates and more often 

produce students who succeed a<:ademically, as v1ell as a correlation betw-een voter 

turnout rates and educational achievement of .55. 

On the whole , this study proved that there is a posit ive relationship between education 

quality and civic participation_ Though there are many variables tha! contribute to a state's 

ability to provide "quality" education to its citizens, and even more variables that influence 

\"; hether certain populations \Viii partic ipate in democracy, I aim to eventually account for 

those variables, and perhaps discover a causal relationship betvl'een the two. Assuredly 

this positive relationship will be only a first step in arguing the case that a better educated 

elector<Jte leads to a mo re effic ient democr<Jtic process _ 

Dr. Michael t..1cDona ld of the George t..lason University Department of Public and 

International Affairs, as part of the United Slates Elections Projecl, provided the figures for 

this study, which include al l presidential and mid-term elections beginning in 1980 to 2012. 

Comparing state voter part icipation can be clouded by variations in a state's involvement in 

pres ident ial e lect ion years and midterm election years: some states may turn out highly in 

president ial e lections, but compar<Jtively may turnout in lower rates in midterm election 

years. The value sele<:ted to measure voter participation was the Voting Age Population 

Rate, wh ich indicates the percentage of the voting age populat ion that exerc ised their 

voting right fo r each year from 198(1 to 2012. The average taken across time provides a 

measure that shows overall participation for each state_ 

The NCHEMS Information Center for Higher Education Policymaking and Analys is 

provided "Number of ACT Scores 25 and Higher and SAT Scores 178(1 and Higher (80th 

Percentile)- Per 1,000 High School Graduates· in 1999, 2001 , 2003, 2005, and 2007 for 

each state, and was selected as the Educational Achievement Measure_ Comparing 

educational quality across states is difficuh; the data for edu<:ation fund ing and effic iency 

for each state is not uniformly gathered or reported, at least not for the length of time that 

should be examined. It is possible, however, to consider wh ich states more often produce 

high-performing high schoo l graduates that, although self-selected, presumably go on to 

attend co llege_ JLJdging educational achievement through these college-entrance exams is 

a way to examine the overa ll culmination of the qualtty of educat ion in a state, and although 

is a specialized type of data set, it can be <1rgucd that when rt comes to quantifying the 

quality of education , the pursuit of college-level edu<:at1on should be a standard by \'lhich 

\Ve measure a state's educational qual ity_ 

In addition to the correlation yielded, a look at average state performance in both 

educational quality and voter turnout revealed that states that rank highly on a national 

scale in educat ion consequently r<Jnk highly in voter turnout rates_ Additionally, states that 

rank poorly on a national scale in educat ion consequently rank poorly in voter turnout rates. 
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Emily Van Duyn's thesis , ' Media Framing and Democracy: A t.~odel of Descr iptive Media 

and the Po>Yer of Affected Voice," has won the 2013 William Jennings Bryan Prize in 

Government, given annually to the department's top Honors thes is or theses_ Established 

in 1898 >Yith $250, the Jennings Prize is the university's very first endowment 
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Jan1es Nicholas Levitt's Honors thesis , "Displacement by Dispossession: Foreign 

Investments in African Land Acquisitions and W hy They Fail," has been selected by the 

Plan II program as a Plan II model thes is, chosen to serve as an example for future 

generations of thesis writers _ This thesis was described as an "outstanding example of 

true scholarship that is both 1ntellectua11y <:ompe111ng and beautifully con<:eived." 
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Endres Wins Witherspoon Award 
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Kyle Endres has received a Patnc1a Witherspoon Research Award from the unrversity's 

Annette Strauss Institute for Civic Life_ 
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